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} In the Matter of the A~plics:tio:c. of 
IBVES~I= WATER C~.ANY ) 

a.nd ) 
SE1QT~EL :s:E!G::~ WA.'1fZR :OM:P~y ) 

:!o:: s.::l order suthor1zag the exehSZlge ) 
a:o d. transfer o! properiies aDd issue \ 

.I 
o! oa~1tal stock. ) 

-'. - - -
Flint & J'utten, 'bY' !.3.. Williams, tor ap:p11oants. 

() ~ I N ION. ---------
SENTI~E!. :s:E:!G~S WA'!$R CQrou,Y s.sks p..uthor1ty to transfer 

The ls. tter com~n.ny 

joins in the ~pp1icatio~ and ~skS 'permission to is$~e at ~ar $30.000 

of it2 common ea~ital stock ~or the purpose of acquiring the proper-' 

ties. 
A description of the proporties, which Sentinel Heights Water 

COOps.:ly 1D~O::la.S to sell to Investment i!!!l.ter CompSJ'J,zr, is contai:c.od in 

~"o1t nI~~ attached hereto. ~he proporties are loc~ted in Tracts 

Number 1700 and Number 1798 Gxte~ding from First to ~ifth Avenues, 

1nclusiv~, and from Ver~on Avenue sou~h to 52nd Street, ~a;n~ 

cent to the City of Los ~geles. The record shows ~hat 237 eonsu-

~ers are oo~eeted with 'the water syetec referred to herein. App11-

esnts estimate the value of tn.e properties at $30» 000. ~o :Engi-, 

neerins ne:pD.X't~ent o:! the RailroC.e. Co~ssion has :r:ade an ap:praisal. 
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ot the properties and estimates the reproduction cost new at $37,39Q 

snd the l'3production cos~ new less deprecia.tion a.t ;?3l,160. In a. 

l&tter ot February 5, 1919, counsel for applicant advised the Comnis-

sion that thoy to"'-Ild. the appraisal made by the Oommission's eng1-
" 

neers sa.tisfactory and that they were willing to acea~t the same. 

0: or about ~ebrusry 15, 1913, Los Angeleo Investment Com-

of the par value of $1.00 each. Sentinel Ecishts w~ter Company 
is~&d stock in the amount of ~300,050. All of its outstanding stoek 
is ownod' by the Los Angoles !nvest~ont Company. ~o bring about a 

closer relationship between the vslue of the properties and th& amount 
of stock 1s~ed against the propert1es~ Los .~geles Investment-Company 

has csnsod to bo org~~1zed OIl or about Novombcr 18, 1918 the Investment 

w~tor Com~ywith an aut~or1zed capital ~tock of ~ZO,OOO divided into 

30,000 shares of tho par 7alue of $1.00 eaoh. If this application 

is granted, the $30,000- of stook of t~e Investment ~ater Company will 

'be issued to Sentinel We-tor Comps.n;r in exeh~nge tor ::iota properties s.nd 
!{ci~grl.to 

in turn will be deli~ercd by the Senti~e~~~~ter Com~&ny to tho Loa 

Angeles Investment Company in exc~~nge tor the $300,050 o~ Sentinel 

Heights Wster Company stock outstan~ing. It i3 th~ 1n~e~tio~ o~ 

the Sentinel Heights Wate~ Com~any. 
tiOll wil~ involvc_ for all. :praotical purposos, no change in the I::!.3%t8.ge-
ment O~~ thiS water system and. no on.e he-a e.ppea:red at tho hca.riDg to 

protest again.st the :lseue o:! teo $30,000 of stock. 

I herewith submit tho following form, o~ Order. 

ORb B. R. 



ltsilroud COmmission tor per...'lissio:c. to sell its propert.ies to the 

!n"1est:r.l311t Wa:ter Coc.J?s.ZlY and the latt~r comps.n7 h8:v1l:lg requested 

~ermissio~ to ~urchaso the same ~d ~o issue i~ paym~nt therefor 

$30.000 o~ common cs.pit~l stock. a pub~i~ hear1~ haviDg bean 
held and the Commission being of tho opin1on that this applica-

tion should be gro.nted and thtt.t the money. property or labor to 

be proourod or paid ~or by the 1ss~~ of $30,coo ot sto~k is rea-

sona.bly ra<!uir~a: tor tAo purpose or purposes specified in the or-

der end that the ,e:qJondi tures for such puryose or :p'tl:l'poaes are not 

i: whole or in part rett.sonab17 chargeable to operating e~enses 

or to incomo,; 
IT IS E:ERDY OR1)~ tha.t SZNTI~lE!. EZIG:a:~ :'lA!$R COHE'ANY 

be. OOld it is hereby, granted. s.uthori t;r to sell to the I:NVES~,' 

'IT.A.~EP. COlc.?~Y the :proper.ties describecl in EXQi"oit "1"', attaohed 

hereto ... 

CO:J1?~Y be. ar.d it is nere'by, granted. au.thority to iSsuo. at not 

1ess than par. in paymen~ for' tho properties described in Exhibit 

~w, ~ttaohed hereto. $30,000 ~ar value ot its common capital 

stooke 
fne authority heroin granted is upon the following con-

(1).-- Tho oonsidoration st which the public utility 

proporties aro heroin ~utho=ized to be' transferred shall 

~ot be oonsi~sred as a measure o~ value of said properties 

before thiS CO~$s1on. 0= any other ~~b11e bod7. tor rate-

fiXing, or 8X.7 purpose othor than the tr9Jl:::~er herein eutho-

rized. 

(2).-- Within thirty days after tho exec~t1on by petitioners 

. herein of a.n inst::-umen t of oonveysnae trans:!'eX'r.Lng the pro-



(3).--

(4) .--

porti')s herein referred to, a certi!1.ed copy of said 

instr';mont o:~ conveys.t4ce sha.ll be !iled vrl th th.e Ra11-
, . 

ro~d ~omm1s~on by the InTos~ment Water Company. 

Investment ~ster Comp~y shall keep a true and 

accw'ate record of tho issue o~ the stockhere1n eutho-

r1zetl, and on or be!ore the twenty-fifth day ot es.ch 

montn shall file with the Rsilroad CO~$sion a vor1-

fied. report, as required by the Railroad Commission's 

Ge!lfJral Order Number 2-!~ which order, in so far as a.p-

pli:a.ble, 113 m.C).de ~ l'tl.l't 01 thi s crder. 

~he authority herein grantod to tr~sfer proper-

t~ ~d 1zeue ztoc~ sc~ll ~pply oDly to such property as 

mll.,- bo tra.nsferred. Me. to such stook n.s '!:!J.'9.y be 1ssu<$.d on 

c,r betore ~7 1, 1919 .. 

~ho foregoing Opinion snd Order are herebi approved 

and orde:"ed.:f'11ee as the Op1n~o::l and Order of the Railroad. Comm1s-

sion o'! the State of' CfJ.11forl!ia.. 

Do.ted. at Sa.:c FranciSco, Ca1~o:n:zi3.,. this /3;r;#:.. 
d~y of February, 1919~ 
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The property which Sentinel Eelghts W~ter Company 

intends to transfer to tho Invest~ent Wster Co~pany for $30.000 

of COI:l."Ilon ca~1tal stock is in E:rJ:i'bit '7-lw s.::.d Exhibit ~-2" 

described as ~ollows: 

Lots 197 to 200, bo~h inclusive. ~d 
:tots 245 to 252, "both i!lol".lsive. of T'r::.ot 1700', as 
reoorded in Book 2Z. pago 29, l~scellaneous Records. 

~p house 'building is So t:ra.!:l6 building 
with concrote floor. 

Wells consist of three ~2" welLs" to-
gethor with rei~foroed concrete pits 12 ~t. in'dia-
::eter a,nd s.pproxima. toly SO f't .. dee.p .. 

. ~ps - 2 Turbine pumps and motor capa-
city 825 gallons per minute :lgs,:I.nst 225 ft. head." to-
gether with $.11 fittings" $\tct1.o:c. ll.:O.Qs,. discllarse 
linos" gatos, valves. etc. 

:Pipe lines s=e locs:ted as follows:- O%!. 
~1rst, Seeo~d, ~hir~, ~ourth and !ifth Avenues from 
the south line of Tract l798 and &xtending north 
260( liDaal feet to Vernon ~venueg as ext~n~ca. ~he 
e.bove mentioned pipe lino is 4:1't standard C'o,st iron 
pipe.. ?ipe line on Vernon Avenue consistins o! 8" 
standard east iron pipe I,;\D,d runniIlg :t.r:'om. tho intersec-
tion of Vernon ,AVGtl.u.e SJld Firct Avenu.e to a :pOint 
~B03 ft. wezterly. 1185 ft. of 8~ standard cast 1ron 
pipe from the corner of Verno:o. Avenue and Fifth Ave-
nue to ~ ~oint 1185 ft. south. l27 ft. oi 8" O.D. eas-
illS runIliDS fro: Fifth Ave:.o.u6. to pump1l'lS' plant. Als~, 
1584 ft. of'S" 0.:;). cesiz:g ruIln1;os trom tho extension 
of Ve=non Avenue to water tsnk located on a portion or 
that propert;; known 90S ";::€ St. Vine en t Co llege Site. 

~edwood tank 50,000 gallon cepacity~ to-
gether with concreto tOttnd~tion end including all t1t-
tillS'S, gates, .etc .. for same. , 

Approximately 200 service .~aters, installed, 
togeth~r with service pipes fro~ eischarge main to 
curb- .. 

~ogether with all other propert~ ~d 
o.sscts. 
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